
Stuck in
time

The teacher Nick must find the key of his time machine to travel to the Middle Ages and
save his wife. 3 brave students will help him !

                                                    
CHARACTERS

Lily: Lily is beautiful but she is stupid. She makes jokes but her
jokes are not funny. Lily is English, she is 13 years old and she
is in year 9. She is a geek and she doesn’t like sport.

James:  James is an adventurer and his best friends are Lily
and Amber. He is very courageous. James is 13 years old, he is
in year 9. He is Scottish. He likes sport.

Amber:  Amber is so intelligent,  she is very
mature but she is only twelve. Amber skipped
a  class,  she  is  in  year  9.  She  wants  to
respect all the rules but sometimes she does
exceptions. Amber is Welsh. 

Charles 85: Charles 85 is very old, he is 93
years old. He is very mean. He is a King. He is German. 

Nick: Nick is a science teacher. He is 38
years old and he is  married to Britney.
They  haven’t  got  any  children.  He  is
Australian and very funny.

Britney:  Britney  is  a  doctor.  She  has
been married to Nick for 5 years. She is
Japanese. She is very serious.

Year 9: classe de 4eme



This day was a very long day...

Amber - «I don’t want to finish at 4pm.»
Lily - «Hi!» 
James - «Are you ready for the English test?»
Lily - «Oups I didn’t learn my lesson!»

She takes out her copybook but the bell rings at the same time : DRIIING. Amber
tells her : « Bye bye good marks. Lily put your book in your bag !»

The teacher - «Hello! sit down, today there is a test so take out your pencils»
The pupils take out their pencil case, put out their eraser and rulers but …
- « James have you got my pencil? » asked Lily
- « No, I don’t have any pencil! » James answered
- « Who took all my pencils? » asked Amber very suprised
- « Teacher we haven’t got our pencils! » they said at the same time

The teacher, annoyed, says : « James, Amber and Lily go to the storage
room and look for a pen ».
Amber - «Oh look there are ink marks on the floor »
James - «Let’s follow them!»
Amber - «Look! they go to this classroom.»
James - «Let’s go and have a look!»
Amber - « The ink marks stop at this cupboard. But there is nothing in there »
Lily - «Good ! I’m tired. Let’s go back in class ».

She leans against the cupboard and suddently it shifts.
They discover a ladder that goes down.
James - «Oh, let’s go see ! »
Amber: - « let’s try »
Lily - «I can hear some noise. »

They go down and see a man named Nick.

Nick - « What are you doing here ? You don’t have the
right to be here ! »
Amber  -  « And  you?  Who  are  you ?  What  are  you

doing there ? »
Nick - «I am a teacher from the year 1980. I am here because I built a
time machine but I’ve lost the key. I’m stuck in 2021 and my wife is in
the Middle Ages. I know an evil king wants to marry her and I have to
save her ! There is only one special pen that makes the machine work.
I'm looking for it ! »

The students decide to help him and go look for the
pen  in  the  toilets  while  Lili  goes  to  the  music
classroom. Lili calls James and Amber because she
has found a blue lamp pen under the table.  Lily is
playing  with  the  blue  lamp  of  the  pen  when
suddenly, she  discovers a sentence written on the



whiteboard « The pen is the key to success  » . And Amber says  : «This is the pen
we need!». 

They finally manage to go back to the Middle Ages
and find Nick’s wife, Britney, and bring her back to
her time and save her.

Britney – « Thanks for bringing me home ! »
James – « It is a pleasure ! »

Lily starts crying. 
Amber,James  and  Lily-  « WE’LL NEVER FORGET
YOU !! »

Lily - « Um guys, there’s something weird closing up there. »
Nick - « This is the portal ! RUN ! And thank you again »
Amber and James - « Come on Lily,  hurry up ! »
Amber - « Quick ! The pen , James ! »
James and lily - « HAAAAAAAAAAA !! »
James - « Are you all right ? »
Lily - « Yes thank you ! »
Amber - « Lily, this is the first time we’ve  seen you run »
Lily - « AMBER !! »

That night they gather before returning home.

Amber - « It was an eventful adventure »
James - « Girls are we going back ? »
Lily - « Ha no, N.E.V.E.R » 

They laugh…

The end
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Follow : suivre
Ladder : échelle
Lean : s’appuyer
Stuck : coincé
Middle Ages : Moyen-Age
Suddenly : Soudainement


